REGION COMMITTEE AGENDA
November 5th, 2020 - 12:00 PM - Virtual

1. Roll Call and Introductions
   Chair – Pat Hayes; Vice-Chair – Jon Summer

2. Review and approval of September 17, 2020 Meeting Minutes

3. Financial Review of Fall and Winter Sections
   **Athletics:**
   - **Option #1** Region 2AA pays for Tournament Manager and Trophies & Medals only, all gate receipts to Region 2AA, and the MSHSL Foundation payment (taxes on Section ticket sales). Host Site picks up the rest of the expenses including Officials.
   - **Option #2** Region 2AA pays for Tournament Manager and Trophies & Medals, and Officials, all gate receipts to Region 2AA. Host site picks up the rest of the expenses.
   - **Option #3** Region 2AA pays for Tournament Manager and Trophies & Medals only, all gate receipts stay at the host site who is responsible for all expenses including Officials and the MSHSL Foundation payment (taxes on Section ticket sales).

   **Fine Arts - Choir, Band, Orchestra, Speech, One Act Play, and Visual Arts:**
   - **Option #1** Region 2AA pays for Tournament Manager, Trophies & Medals, Certificates, Judges and all other expenses are charged back to participating schools on a per school cost.
     a. Full Amount
     b. Percentage
   - **Option #2** Region 2AA pays for Tournament Manager, Trophies & Medals, Certificates, Judges and all other expenses are charged back to participating schools on a per participant cost.
     a. Full Amount
     b. Percentage

4. Other

5. Upcoming Meetings: January 7, 2021; April 8, 2021; June 10, 2021
6. Adjournment